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INFORMEDCONSENTFORSCREENING/ENROLLITI IENTINTOTHEMAINSTUDY
IIAVI OPEN B COHORT)
Iitle: A Pr@peclive, Op.n cohort, ObE.ru.tionat Studv ro Determine HtV incid€nce
in Preparation fot fuluc Pr.veniive HtV Vaccine CtintcatTriat3
Reeson for lhis Studv
Over 40 milion peop e wordwde ae infecled wlh human immunodeficieid vnus tH V)
'.e vnLs rl-d ca-6es ArDs. NFw peoote arF o.ng nlecled ev.fr oay tMany e^pFrrs
be eve lhat a l-i V vaccine may hetp prevent HtV nfecl on or keep reoD e heath er ior
o.!er even I they become ntected. R ght nowthere is no vaccine ihal does this
poople willbecome inlected with Htv whte
€duce theh rsks lor becoming iniecled and
&glgrg!!!
The .temabnal AIDS Vaccine Intiatwe (tAVt), the Sponsor of rhs srudy, s aniilernalional, scientifc non-protit orqanizaton, whose m ssion I s to e.surc rhedeveloprell o d \a'e a-d ele4ve. orerel ve va(( ne asai-st .{rv Jd ro ra.e sJ,e
.  lo-nd l .ose wlo eed I  Fost  { , tger  I  -he sruo/  wt rbo.eplhe irRC/UVRlUganda Research Un on A|DS and AVlo prepa€forrhe teslino fN V
,a.q_es n l l -  iu  - re .  Fowever  thssrud/aoesnol  nvovea.HtvvrcFe
This documenl prcvides iifomalon about ihe study for you tf you wish, it can atso be
r*d io yo!. You may brnS a pe6on wilh you io help F! ufdersland the study and lo
wr-es< r "ar  rou -nde.sr .no a-d ag.ee wr-  pan(  oah-s r r .e  s tLay onecopio! th .
oo(!re-rvn],€ g ren to vou rt ore *.rl be .ep. at rhe vRc/JvRt ugenor Feeearch
u1 ' t  o l  A lDs lv lasa la.  r rc  i -  a  sate a-o se( . re  prce t f lo .oonotwshto leepyoJr
copy lw rbe lept : t ih is  r le  tor  vou
Y!!r panrcipation is of youf own f.ee wi . yo! may decide to slop being part ofthe study
al any tide Yo! wiinol ose any righrs or benefits you iorm.ny havtiiyo! do notto;the sludy or lVou eavelhe studv
StudvVolunteers
This study will enro I up to4oo mate a.dtemate vo unleeB 1g-49 yeare otd who quairy
ror the sludy and who agree to be n lhe siudy.
Duratlon ot the Studv
ryo! jo in  ths s tudy ouwi thavea eastbschedutedstudyvs lsa l lh isresearchcenter
lo rp to 12 ro{l-r A. vo-r asr sc-eoueo srJd{ v,6t you rd} oe as.@ to rolrrLe i.
rre s -dy a-d lhe de(ison to -on!.JF rf ...e stuay r. r.ar LTe d t oe up.o /oJ dro rhe
This esearch sludy aims to lnd how many
trrev:E recevng re!uar Hlv coun6etinq to
WHATWILL HAPP€N IN THE SIUDY
lfyou decide tolon ths study after you
Study screenins and enotmenl
read dscuss and sgn or ma.k thislom. ths s
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Al lhe lirst visit, study stail wil assess your eugtbiity tor the stldy. Yo! wu be
asked qleslions uch as yourage afd how you lea.ned aboulihe studv. You wil
also be asked questions aboul behav 06 that may increase your chance ol
calching HlV. lf you .etuse o. lai to join the slldy, reasons tor this wllt be
About %l.ble spoof of blood wittbe drawn from a vein i. you am.
Your blood wll be tesred jor Hlv. n most cass vo! wi receive lhe resutt on rhe
same dEy in less lha. one hour. occasionatyih6btoodwt have lo be se.t tor a
second t8l and you should rccevethe resutt in 1-2 weeks f your iest r$utis are
sl llnol clear, you wl be asked to relurn and be iested agatn
lf your lest esults showthatyou ae not tniecled wilh HtV you mey be etigibe to
lfyour test rBulra show thatyou are infected wilh Htv .i screening:
. You will bo Sive. counseifo on HlV. what this means fof sexu:t oadner orparlners end famiy membeE and howlo avoid gvtng HtVto others in luture tfyou wish, yolr parrner and/or family nembeB can havecolnselins wtth you
r You wll be asked aboul your heaih. An examinal on mav be done lo tjnd out Iyo! have aiy medicalproblems You may be asked aboul any Inesses you have
had h the paslhree months.
. Your blood may be tested to lind oul what your bood colnts a€, how your Uver
and kidneys are tunctioning aid your CD4 count. Forthes tesis an edditiona %
tab e spoon of b ood wll be requested from you. These resuft. w]t be provided toyo! 60lhalyo! can d scuss lheh withyourdoctor.
. You wi I be eiercd rof add tionat care tr .ecessary. ti you ae a woman inrecled
with HIV and yo! are pregnanl you liit be rciered to ca.e to. yo! and yolr baby
end lo the'Prevention fMotherto Chitd Transmisston (PMTCT) p.oAram whe;yo! nay get med c nes thal can hetp pevent your baby ffom getl ng Htv.
lfyou enrollin this 3tudy:
r study slafiwllask you where yo! lve and howlo contaci you. I you move, you
wil be asked to update this nformaton The slaff mav use this niomaton to
ren no /oJ o,  sr -dvv is i rs .  , /o-  Tss avs l  u-e +Jdy; ta lw t ra  to  corracryo-
by le ephone iryou h.!e access to one or by visit ng your home or ptace ot work ifyou pemil it They will lry to contact you thrcuqh the peopte whose names you
fave orov ided r l reyrat . to theseoeopetheywt  -or  rer t rher  wh/  rhe/  r re
llr9lo redct vo-. You wil b- dsred aboLlyou hea th a^d yo J u I ateo have J
full medical examination.
You wl be asked some quest ons aboll behaviors that may increase yolr chance
of caicning HIV Study stafiwilexpajn the questions to you so that you can
A hypolhetcal HIV vacc ne iri.l
q!65lions about your willingfeas
study entry of at lhe month 3
lablespoon of blood wlll be drawn
wil be described to you and you wit be asked
lo p.dicipate ii such a tfa. This witbe done at
of 6 vsls. Al each follow up vsit about %
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Your b ood wlllbelested fof IltV and the resl witbe siored lo. additionalstud es.
In mosl cases yo! wllreceive the resutl on lhe same day in ess than one hour.
Occasionally the blood wilhave to be sent fof a second lest a.d you shoutd
receive the resu I n I 2 weeks f your lest resuts are srit not ctear, you wt be
asked lo feluh and be rested agai.. tf yolf iest esutts show that you are nol
rnrecled wilh HIV you w ll be told when to retuii for th6 I rBt fo tow up visit.
There is a sma dhance that even tyolrlestsays you do not have HtV. you may
be in lhe very eary perod ol HtV nfecl on. This perod can ast up to three
monlhs aneryou have become i.lected HtV.
You wll be asked aboul yolr hea th. An exam nalion may be done to nnd olt ityou have aiymedica p.oblems. You may bezsked aboul any itnesses yo! have
had in lhe Dasl three fronihs
You areencouraged tocomelothe cincanr,time you havean sTtorhave a feverFa' iq nol ra and o- or.er coaTo- rte-. o- c> soon rs ooss,o e -o dr 'oL -an
41 lhe '61  a .d  o -e  vear  ! ' s r> 'c -o  I  ro -  e le  9e .  a  BerLat  /  LJ$n,neo d  seasers-l \oL olooo * | oe resreo lo. syph t'> You * | oer rhF re.r r.c. ls as >oon a5
theyare avalabe You wlleceive treahe.t I you need I or you w tbe refercd
lfvourtesis resuEB.how thatvou have HtV inlec(on at a lo ow uo visit:
. You wil be given colnseing on ft V, whar lhs nea'sparlne6 and famiy membe6. and howto avod giving HtVlo otherc in tuiure tfyou wsh your panner andlorlam ly nembers can have counsetnO with you
! You wllbeasked questions about how and when you think you mayhave be@me
About % tabespoon ot b ood witbe @tected The btood witbe tested lo find out
what your bood colnts are how your tiver and kidneys are flfctioning and your
cD. (ell co-n -hese -qurs r I be p o, ded ro y;u.o -a. yo- cJl d\c-6e
r ryo!  are awoman i  ec ledwlh I  vand youare
carebryouand your baby and tothe Preventioi
Transmssion" (PIVTCI) prog€mwhere you mayprevent you. baby frofr get ng H v.
Storino vour Btood tforenroled votunteeEl
Yourbood rh r i  ss roredwr  on ty  h .ve  a  nunber  on  I
other lhan sludy staff wit know who you afe your
pregnanl youwl be refered to
gel mediclnes lhal can hep
and.oi your name so lhat no one,
bood may be slored for up lo 10
Yours to rcd  b lood w i  beusedtocheck tha t tes ts in ihe tabora io ryaredonewi thveryhgh
standards .  w i rh theapprova o f lheEthcscommi t tee ,someofvours to .edboodmavbe
dentto or-ie proel.esearch laho.arole. to-<oe(at esearc. tesrng.etJed ro Htv o.
ro i  n  tFe  arFdwre? yoJ  t rve  ,yoL  ger .  V  d  t r rq  pe
sr .dv  \o re( ryou \ lo?d  bood TEv beres led  lo r  HtV rs i .g  spe,  E | |ee .e  Noore , ,e+s
wll be do.e wiihout lhe pe.msson tom lhe Ethics Comminee. yo! wI not get lhe
results of lhese tesls as they are resea.ch lests
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Eie!s-e!q9!-Si9!e9s
Taking blood from the am €uses pain. Sodelimes bru.ing can o@urwherelhe needte
goes in toyouram.  Youmayfee  dzyor fa ln t ,bu l th is lsno tcommon.
You may become mbarcssed, wotried or.nxous when d scussing sex ways to protect
againsl HIV and yolf lesl resulls. Yo! may becom€ woded or anxous whie Miting lor
you.H V lest €sults Atrained counselof wi I help yo! wlth anyfeeingsorquestionsyou
We wilprolect your privacy dL.ing and after lhe stldy. However, it is possbelhat others
may learn oi you being in lhe study and lhnk you have caughl HtV This may tead to
stigms .nd problems. like havng Volbe geninq or keeping a tob or even nol beng
ac€pted by you.fahly or communiry. The studies atthis site enrou a tk nds ot oeoDe
Some have H V and some do not This may decrease the chance of peopte knowing
99!9!!9
You may benelit by being in the siudy Yo! witreceve regutar counseifg and med cal
examinatons. As pa.l of counseing you wilbe glven infomation aboul howlo reduceyou. rsk of becoh ng inleclod wilh HIV and you wilL rcceve regu ar HIV tesling tf you
wish your panner and/orlam ly members can have counselng with yoL
lf you become nfecled wlh HIV durnq the study.lesrs wit be doie on you. b ood to lind
oul abou( your gefera heath, and your CD4 counts. These rcslLls wit be verv he ptu toyou and your doclof or yolr cafe. You w lslso be retercd lor counsetng and care tor
HlV. You or others may benefl n lhe future irom inlormslion tea..ed in this study you
nay get some sat sfacrion irom being pan of research on Htv. I you are a woman, and
you become Fregnanl and catch H V, you wll be relered for pfenatat €re and (o the
Prevention l Moihe.To Ch ld Tfansniss on otH V proQraft'
f yo! have any medicaiprob ems that need lrearmenl ihat s not ava tabte al the cinic, we
wilreter you to anoth6r cinc or hospital. This sludy wiltnot cover costs for care al the
Youwl a so leah about HIV infeclion, HtV vacci.es and research du no lhe studv.
bides
we do nol expect yo! to suffer any lnjury as a resut or pan c parins i. ihis study but ityo! do, lhe l\,lRC/!VR Uganda Research Unit o. A|DS wi gve you the necessary
treaheil for your intures wllhout charge. You wllbe iotd wher€ you can get additiona
trealmeni ior your iijuries. There s no program for monetary compensalion r other
loms of compensal o. for such injlres Yo! do not give up any tegatights by signing
TaLno vou od ot rhe Studv
You may be removed lrom the study wthour your consent tor the io towing reasons:
. You are nor ab e to ordo not anond rludy vsts or compele the study vsits
t rrlhe study sstopped
. You do.ol want o have H Vlestn9 or recelve you. N Viesftesutts
. Otherreasons n thejudgment oflhe nvestigator
What haooens ifvou do not ioin the slldv?
There may be orher H V siudies qo nq on lhat you
about the oihe. sludles lh.r we k.ow about. The€
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may Jon /.r]!u. PElr i ]lve wi I i-F iou
aso mry be orher pra(es wheie vou
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(anq!  o r I  vcoJn5 i rg  ano tes lnq  wewl re  rouabour thosepdesr t /ou*s . .you cJroose notlojoin lhis study, thiswit noi affect he care you get at otherptaces.
Newinfomation
You wir be tod about any impot€nr new nformalion durtng lhe siudy. youwt betotd
whei the results of the study may be ava tabte, and how lo tearn abou hem
Sup.Nision ol the studv
he cordll o! lhe stuov rl be sup-aiqeo b/ rae pr-cipat Inrengaror A s.Jdy
n'o'rrlol { | oe regL c v. h-cked b/ rdepenoe-t non to s rno eypens w-o ar€ norparl or the sludy. The study wi atso get approvatol the Elhs committee beiore lhe
sludy slarlsi lhis conmitlee wll also be inromed when any big changes are made to the
costs to You
Tnere is no cost lo you for being tn ihe study youwt re@ive 5OOO Ush tor each study
visil you complele. This payme.l is ro cover the tm€ spent in lhe cinc you wifi atso
re€rve noney ro cover yourl€nspon expenses to and tom the ctinic tor each study visit
according lo lhe prevaling transpon rabs
Conlidentialit!
geing in lhe stldy,.tlido.ma|on cotecled abolt you, Vour btood and resuls oi attests
wi  be  'der r rEd b /  a  spec i : ln -nber  a -d .o r  yo . r  nEFe AtpapeF coFtanng you.
n . re  w l lbe  locked a@y la .e ty  a .d  4 r t  onyoear 'a t ro - to tFe$-dvs lah  Aoaf t  f rom
lhe Eiudy slafi lhal you meei, otheB ircm Nalionalor inrehaiiona government bodiesthat
ensure co(ecr condlct of research members of the Ethics commjtee study montorc,
audllors, Governmenl or @guatory nspeclors, and represe.tatives ofthe sponsor (tav0
wil cl^ecl ihe stLd] pcoe rto.a]e sure.ratfte r.dvwascoldrcrm p.ope y Ttey ail
h.ve roreep your inlormalion Drlvate and safe
ContactNumbers
lf you have uny qleslions about the study, you can catDl AnatotiKamat. the pri.cpal
Invesl galor at 04814 21211
lf you have a ffedica probtem re aled io the study piocedures received duing HtV
tesrins, prease @ntact Dl F€ddi6 Kibenqo, Dr ubatdo Bahemuka or or E;sene
c .zag6onTe l  048t12 t2 t  . tu -eMRc/uvR Lqdrda Resea( -  u  c tnc  on  p to i  2 -5
Ntikko Road Masa[a lown
\L .s€r ' .ou  se torsde ava iab tesr r .e  VRC/-vq t  Uqanoa cesearc t -  U ic tnconpor2 .
5 Nl rf o Road M.srka io*. a-d can be reachod or Tet Oag.4 2.21 1
' '  yoL  l -ave  a  q .esro .  aooJr  you rq1srsdr6qea(hsrbe . IvousnoJtocomac lMr
Ton Lurao -e C.a.nan o, r.e Jgd-dd Vn-s Re\ea.c. t;sr dte :. €nce .no EhLs
commitree (UVRI sE) on Tet:041! 320776 at the UVR| Enreooe
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INFORMED CONSENT DOCUMENT
have been tod n delailabout al the pro@dures in the study and know what s requircd
of me u.derstand and accepr the requ.emenls understand lhat Lam taklng pan i.
lhe study freely and Ihal I can slop being pad ollhis sludy at any rime and for any.eason
f  s top lak ing  par r . the lega rgh ts tha t lhavewi lno tbea i iec ted
: gy Ucking ths box I agree that my speclmens may be srored and senl to other
expert laboratores lor possible tuture leslng lo hep in research lor AlDs vaccines No
additona lests wl be leriohed wilhoul the aoorovaloflhe Ethics Commite€
AGREETOTAKE PART IN THE RESEARCH PROJECT ENTITLEOIA PROSPECTIVE,
OPEN COT]ORT, OBSERVATIONAL STUDY TO OETERMINE HIV INCIOENCE IN
PREPARATION FORFUTUREPREVENTIVEHIVVACCINECLINICALTRIALS
E By tick ng this box, I do notaqree lhat my specmens may be slored and senl o
olher expen aboralores for possib e future test ng Io help in r*earch forA|OS vaccines.
Y9!4!9c!
,,.'1,";.,:.]:;i-,..
.,\. 20 JUN 2I,12
'.:';i-
Daie: 
_l_l/l_l_1_l/___t_tTme: __tr _- (24 hou.s)
P€rson Obt.inino CoBenl:
I have expalned the iiaiure, demands and foreseeabe sks of the above sludy to the
Pr i rNr . .  .  59  c . . re
Date t_t-/l | | 4 | l__rime: _l_t: __t(24 hoss)
Witness: (l volunteer was nol abLe lo read and lndeFland lhe Conseni Informaion
S -er ano ;lo n.d Co.<e- Do(un e t
aff m thal the Informed Consent Documenl has been read to the vo unteer, and he/she
lnderslands lhe slldy and lhave witnessed the voLunleers consenl to sludy pantctpaiion
o nr  \d ie  o ig rar , .a
Dale: 
__7__ / 
_Tne l__ l_l_ (2a hours)
\'.:
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